
CITY AFFAIRS.
4 ._, ., "»'.. .

^Tó OOH CITY SUBSCRIBERS.-We beg that

any of our city -subscribers who fail to receive

their papers promptly and regularly, will report
the fact at once to this office. We have been com¬

pelled to change two of THE NEWS carriers, and

there may be som? confusion in delivering the

papers for several days to come. Wc will, of

course, cheerfully make good any omlsslous that

may occur.

Meetings This Day.

Pythagorean Lodge, a1 7 P. M.
Homestead Building and Loan Association, at

hair-past 7 P. M.
Carolina Dramatic Club, at half-past 7 P. M.

Young America Fire Company, at 7 P. M.

Medical Society,'at 7 p. Sf.

Auction Sales This Day.

Miies Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, athis
store, clothing, dry goods, Ac.
R. M. Marshall A Brother will sell, before their

office, at halipast IO o'clock, horses, harness, Ac. ;

and at ll o'clock, at the old Postofflce, a farm on

Sullivan's Island. .

John G. Mllnor A Co. will sell at io o'clock, at

their store, ladies' hats, dry goods, Ac.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.-On and after this

day, December 1, 1870, the price of subscription
for THE DAILY NEWS tefZZ Oe Eight dollars a year,

payablealways in advance.

RAXQE OF THE THEKMOMETER at Joseph
Blackman's drug store, No. 39 Broad street, No¬

vember 30th: 8 O'Clock, 56; 10, 59; 12, 58; 2, 59; 4.

5»j 6, 59; 8, 58.

. FIRE_The gin-house of Mr. Henry Edi ns,
or Marlboro', containing 40,ooo i<>«. or seed cot¬

ton, 500 bushels or oat«, and 1C0 bushels of corn,

was burned.by incendiarle* <>i the 21st.

. ACKNOWLEDGMENT.-The treasurer of the
South Carolina Monumental Association begs to

acknowledge the receipt or $50 from Miss Anna

Walker, Barnwell Courthouse. ?

UNEXPECTED ARBTVAL_Yesterday after
noon a colored woman, while attending to soaae

law business In Trial Justice Magrath's office, sud¬
denly gave birth to a child. The circumstance
created some confusion at first, but a doctor .was
soon sent for, and the parties were removed to a

more Convenient lo:a'ity.

UsnTED STATES COMMISSIONER.-W. J. Win-
ningham, Samuel Fraser and Richard Holmes,
managers of election at Levy's Cross Roads, In
Beaufort County, were brought before the com-

mjssloneryesterday"morning for neglect of duty.
After an examination they were all discharged
upon their giving bonds to appear at the January
term of the District Court

DEATHS.-Mrs. W. W. Ketchln, of Winns-
boro', died on Monday morning.
Mr. Francis A. Wayne, one of tne oldest citizens

of Marion, die*', on Friday last, aged 83. Mr.

Wayne^vas born in Georgetown, S. C. He was

descended from ancient and honorable families
on both sides, nis paternal ancestors were from
a large ramify In Pennsylvania, or whom General
Aafbony Wayne, or Revolutionary rame, was the
most illustrious. His mother was Miss Trezetant,
or Charleston, a Huguenot or honorable origin

SOUTHERN.. JJosDi IX^WALL STREET.-The
New York Hexa^bi^ndayi Says: "The features
of the week in Southern State bonds have been a

sharp rall ari il an: 'equally sharp reaction In the
Tennessees anda steady advance In. the new

North Carolinas. Thc message ..of. the Governor
to the Legislature at Raleigh took sTong ground
against any repudiation of the State's obligations,
and pointed out a way -by wt^cfc, it suggests, the

payment ol Interest may be resumed.. The South
Carolinas were also better and fairly active. **i

SUPREME COURT.-COLUMBIA, NOVEMBER 23
The case of Ann Creighton, ct al, vs. Jame- R.

Pringle, et al, was heard. Mr. McCrady for mo¬

tion. Mr. Dunkin contra. Mr. Rutledge *u reply
In the case or Harman, et a], vs. Wallace, opin¬

ion of court was filed. Moses, C. J. Verdict set

aside and new trial ordered, winard, A. J., con¬

curred, but Sled separate opinion.
The case of Seabrook vs. MeUlchamp was, on

motion, restored to the docket.
At 3 P. M., the court adjourned.

so j BURGLARY.-On Tuesday, night
last^he!rpshlepee or Mr.: E.¡P. Waring, in Cannon

street, was"entered by thieves and several pieces
ot furniture aad clothing 1 were abstracted. The

burglars performed their operations ina quiet
and business-like manner, and no alarm was

rahed until.morning, when tho durèrent articles

were missed. They collected the most valuable

small pieces or furniture in the parlor, aud then,

by expibrlog farther, discovered a quantity of

clothing, shoes, A \ Tuese vere all appropriated
and taken off apparently thru gh a window on

thc yard, which was found unbolted. The door

had been secureLfe locked the nlght._beiore^ai#
was r-iun^k»^xvnKiniîôgf: How they entered
ia a mysMh^Xhe>«attifera "tíceti"repo ;ted to

the detective's office, and we shall probably hear

something more or lt In a rew days.

A SHOT rx THE DARK.-TWO boys were sleep¬
ing together last Tuepday uight, at Rev. A. Tourn¬

er Porter's school, when oue or them was aroused
from sleep by feeling a strangejhand ppon his

face. Owing to a IUCKV preseutlment of some¬

thing^ strange about to b-tppen, he had placed a

loaded;pistol under bli'pillow, and, seeing a

strange man in the room, he started up from thi

bed and drew his weapon. Hie robber, who evi¬

dently did not know the course, aud was rum

hiing about.for plunder, turned around and made

tracks, thc boy pursuing. The flight led through
the entry Into a piazza, where the robber evident¬

ly expected to find a staircase, bur. was disap¬
pointed. He now turned on his pursuer, who
fired upon him as* he stopped and seemed to be

reeling for a weapon. The place was ge'ting
rather hot, and, not caring to risk the chance of

another shot, the robber jumped over the banis¬

ter to the ground, ami continued his flight. He

was pursued some distance down the street, and,
from the blood In his tracks, it is supposed that

he must be severely wounded. Notwithstanding
the wound, the guilty party has not yet been dis¬

covered. Mr. Porter's school has no: been rrou-

bled-ra "a burglarious way" since this affair.

SOUTH CAROLINA MONUMENT ASSOCIATION.-

The annual meeting or the South Carolina Monu¬
ment Association was held In Co umbla, Novem¬

ber 21, 1870. The meeting was called to order by
Mrs. .William Wallace, vice president and presi¬
dent pro tern. The followlag report was read by
the Treasurer:

Receipts ror the year-Abbeville. $159; Ander¬
son, $15: Barnwell. $70; Beaufort, $49; Chester,

$35; Chesterfield. $130 14; Clarendon, $40: Edge-
field, $46 25; Fairfield, $113 60; Greenville. $S0;
Horry. $88; Kershaw, $109 30: Lancaster $38;
Lexington, $104 10; Laurens, $44; Newberry, $72
8ö; Oconee, $6; Orangeburg. $142 50; Picken?,
$50; Richland, $436 6C; Spartauburg, $22 50;
Union, $71 25; York.. $85? outside or the State.
$132 60; besides tills the ladles or Charleston
hare collected and Invested $839 66-total, with
int erest, $3140 25.
The meeting then proceeded to the election ol

offl~ers for the "ensulug year, wita ihe fellowing

result:
President-Mrs. J. S. Preston; vice-president-

Mrs. Wm. Wallac; treasurer and chnlrruau or
nuance committee-Mr*. J. L. Reynolds; corres¬

ponding secretary-Mrs. J. T. Darby; rctording
secretary-Miss L D. Martin.
Board or Directors-Mrs. John SingletoL, Mrs.

John Preston. Jr.. Mrs. John McKenzie, Mrs. B.
Levy,Jars. Charles Haskell, Mrs. R. C. Bees, Mrn.

J. S. Gaillard. Mrs. A. Snowden, Mrs. J. N. Whlt-
ner. Mira Middleton, Miss LaBo^de.
Finance Committee-Mrs. J. L. Reynolds, chair¬

man ex-offlcio; Mrs. George Howe, Mrs. Samuel
Fair, Mrs. Joun Fisher, Mrs. John Watles, Miss
Wade, Miss Hampton, Mrs. James Conner.

It was resolved that the annual subscription ot

25 cents should be raised to $1, and that a change
to thlsjeffect should be made In clause 2 of the

constitution.
lt was also resolved to hold a bazaar In the City

of Columbia daring the month of May, for the

purpose of raising funds for the monument.
The meeting then adjourned.

DEATH OF CAPTAIS JOHN P. WILLIAMS.-Cap¬
tain John P. Williams expired yesterday morn¬

ing from the effects of the scald lng,, received at
the explosion at fe Etiwan Works onTuesdkjf
A certificate, in accordance with the finding of
the jury in the ase of George*W. Shokes, was

given !>y the coroner, who deferred the further
examination imo the case until to day.

FIRST COTTON FROM MACON-The Telegraph
and Messenger, bf Tuesday, says that W. L. Eilis
A- Ero., enterprising bankers and commission
merchants of Macon, have engaged freight for
the first two hundred bales of cotton to be ship¬
ped to Charleston, consigned to G. H. Walter A

Co., via Macon and Augusta Railroad, just com¬

pleted.

Cu:BS AND STARS.-Mary Gardner was

brought before Trial Justice, John G. Mackey,
charged wit'i an assault and battery upon her

Bister, Martha Miller. The case was clearly proved,
and in consideration or various mitigating cir

cumstances, M iry was sentenced to pay a fine of

$1 and costs or go to jail for Ave days.
The sum of $16 25 hos been recovered by Lieu¬

tenant Philippy from Joe Brown, who stole lt
from Nicholas McNeil.

PALACE CARS.-Our attention has been call¬
ed to .several new cars now running on the North¬
eastern Railroad, which, in elegance of finish and
thc accommodation to travellers, equal anything
of i he sort it has ever been our good fortune to

meet with, lu the interior, they are richly fitted

up. Thu panelling is highly polished, and, ls
some plac'-i, beautifully Inlaid, and the seats,
with their soft velvet cushions and a sleep-induc¬
ing curve in the Uiek, are wonders of cosy com¬

fort. They were Imported lately by the company
from Harlan Hollingsworth A Co., car builders at

Wilmington, Delaware, and are now making
their first trips between this city and Florence.

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.-Grace Hamilton was
1

brought, yesterday morning, before Trial Justice
fohn G. Mackey, charged with malicious mis
chief and an assault upon Ralph Bennett
äeems that Grace, who ls an old woman of over

sixty-live years of age, became cuatnored of and
determined to marry Ralph, who is a young man

if thirty, and boarding with her. Upon the first

mgges'ion of such a thing Ralph became obstrep- J
erous and threatened to leave the house. Grace
retaliated, and levied upon his clothes. Lpon his

(

attempting to take them, she threatened to spilt (
his head with an axe, when he left In earnest. ,

Grace after awhile told hun he could have his ,
lothes, and when he went to get them he found
them til torn to shreds. The arrest and triar

(vere the consequence. There was no evidence to

sustain the assault, bnt the clothes torn to shreds I
ip jke volumes for the malicious mischief, and
Grace owned up to lt. She was sentenced to pay
J. fine of Si and Costs, and also pay Ralph for his

slothes, which she willingly did in preference to . f
going to jail for ten days.

TUB GALE YESTERDAY.-Boreas, the blus-11
cering railer, did his best yesterday to crack his
plaguey cheeks. Signs clattered and c. ca iced;
reocesfei: prone to the ground, and the pictures
:>f (he last circus went sailing to the moon um-

srellas were turned outside in, bats scudded

¿long thc street, and the hardiest pedestrian was

¡lad to get under the lee of projecting buildings.
The chance began on Tuesday night, wben the

weather became cloudy with a fresh breze.

Early yesterday morning lt rained heavily, the
wind blowing from the northeast. By eleven
o'clock the wind had Increased to a furious gale,
which lasted for about two hours, when the
weather moderated. All day: however,lhere was

Ï stiff breeze, with au occasional disgusting gust;
Dne of those of which it. was said De gust-ibus
ion est disputandiim.
While the gale was at its height, several coast-

;rs,among which were the schooners Sallie BLsscll,
tVm. and John and others, dragged their anchors
tdd were' in danger of going upon the Battery
lea-wsjpSñgome of them got off, as the wiud

nod erat ed, with the aid of a tug, and the others
nanàged to make sall and.ran up the river. The

injpj Carnaje doné them was the smashing of

ome of their smail boats, and a compound
racture of some spars. The steam teg J. R.

.tapies towed off the schooner William aud John
fter the latter had slipped her anchor.
ID the harbor the sea had a high old time, and
he white caps were as conspicuous as white hats

rere-not long since in thc New l ork sto-k ex-

hange. The waves ran heavily and broke across

he Battery, treating the passers-by to au unex-

>ected,salt water bath.
LoDgstretchcs. of fencing were blown down In

fleeting street and In the western portion of the

¡Hy. Ou Adder's wharf a colored man was upset
lythe wind aud rolled comp etely aver, and in

Evutledge avenue a conservatory or hothouse was
ilotfn upon au upper piazza. No other casualties'
lave beeu reported.

THE ST. ANDREW'S/SOCIETY.-Tbé'onî^liun-
lred aud forty-ilrstjnnnlversary,ieT this society
ivas celebrated at tb» South Careena Hall tester-
lay, the dluner J|»elng furnished by Tuily, the
well-known caterer. DurinjpHhe course of the
1 inter, the president of the society, who pre
>lded, read the'xiongratulaWry dlspatche* received
:röm sister societies. Thc telegrams and replies
ire as follows : j&

NEW YOKE. November 30.
To Vie PrasidentAßfSt. Andrew's Society, Charles

ton, S. Ci '

Celebrating tbe one hundred aud fourteenth
tñnlversary of their society. Ute sons of ¡St. An
trew, tu Kew York,send hearty greetings to their
arethreu lu Chariest mi.

?ROBERT GOKDOS. President.
REPLY.
CHARLESTON, November 30.

Bobert Gordon: Président St. Andrew's Society,
ofXe<D York:

The St. Andrew's Society of Charleston re
turn the cordial erecting of their 6lster soclery or
the Metropolis, and propose the fouowlug tua*t,
namely :
The St. Andrew's of New York, our twin-sis

ter and co-worker in the field of benevolence-
May Heaven's blessing attend her labors, and
nay she prove ever true to her high mission, and
worthy of ihe mime sue bears.

ROBERT MURE, President.

PKTERSBURQ. YA., November 30.
Robert Mure, President St. Andrew's society,

Charleston, S. C. :
The St. Andrew's Society of Petersburg, Ya.,

tender to their sister society of Charleston, s. C.,
the friendly greetings which the day renderyso
appropriate, and oner the following sentiment :

"Charity-The purest gera- that adorua the
human heart. Let all St. Andrew's Societies ex
emplify this virtue m their actions "

D. B. TENNANT, President.
REPLY.

D. B. Tennant, President st. Andrew's Society of
Petersburg, va. :

Thc St. Andrew's Society of Charleston recipro¬
cate tue hearty greeting of theit brethren tn Pe¬
tersburg, and in return offer this sentiment :

"The Day we Celrbratt'-Replete with memo,
rles dear to the heart of every Scotsman-we Join
In a full and rich libation to tire bonnie land we

love." ROBT. MURE, President.
The dinner was an eminently successful one,

and, with toast and .sentiment, the hoursrsllpped
rapidly away, AS one" of the very oldest "and
worthiest of our charitable societies, the St. An¬

drew's Society of Charleston has the hearty good
wishes of the people.

Hotel Arrivals-November 30.

MILLS nousE.
M. C. Mayers, South Carolina; A. 0. Day

and wife, Albany; B. H. Watson, R. Mslssnor,
New York; E. DeGolyer, J. Wright, Beaufort; J.

Howland and wire, New York.
CHARLESTON HOTEL.

J. R. Jones, Lebanon; C. 'f. Aldrich, New York;
E. S. Phinney, Richmond; J. C. Wilson, New
York; J. R. Davis aud lady, Wilmington; Miss
Kate II. Evaus, Cincinnati; A. J. Puree, Darling¬
ton; D. N. Comingore. Ctnciunati; T. H and Mrs.
Clark and son, Cam len; Miss C. A. darke and
servant, T.ti.Ziiumerman, St. Matthew's; Fred. A.

Babcock, Liverpool; L. 0. Babcock, New York;
Joseph S. Harris, Pottsville; Albert Lorch. N.-
Blomaun'; J. L. Bonham, New York; Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Young, Providence; A. B. Spier, New Or¬
leans; G. B. Martin, New York; W. J. Walker,
Washington; J. MoDouough, Savannah; Michael
Levlnson, New York.

PAVILION HOTEL.
P. C. Penn, Virginia; A: C. Syles, Monticello; D.

Mower, Newberry; M. foster Hamilton, Colum¬

bia; T. A. Young, E. F. Williamson, New York; F.
Pilej and lady, Mrs. A.' E. Houser, Orangeburg;
Sidney F. Batís, Washington, D. C.

THE WANDO, GOMPiSÏ.
TELE PROCESS OF MAXISO ACID.

: \
Visit to the Klines-Thc Washer and

Factory-Extensive Improvements..

A delightful drive of nine miles, along a

fine road, and through a co-ntry resplendent
with ali the beauties of autumn, brings the visitor
upon j phosphates Intent to thc works of the Wan¬
do Mluing and Manufacturing Company, which
have lately betr erected on/lie Ashley\Rlver, In
addition lo the extendive establishment owned by
the compauy in the upper part of the City of
Charleston.
They are situated on a bold curve of the river,

which here sweeps close to thc high laud, and
affords an admirable tlte for the extensive wharf
built out to the channel. Vessels of the largest
capacity can He at all times at the wharr, and

every convenience for loading and unloading is
here ready for use.

SULPHURIC ACID CHAMBER.
The first and most conspicuous object which.at¬

tracts the attention of the visitor is the large
building, lately completed, for the manufacture
of sulphuric acid. It ls substantially built on a

brick foundation, and ls one huudred and seventy-
five feet in lengih by forty feet lu width, rising
forty feet to ibe eaves of the roof. At the end of
the building, next the river, an addition of smaller
dimensions has been made, which contains the
furnaces, and at the further end there ls a square
tower, whose castellated summit adds much to

the picturesqueness of the sc^ne. Entering the
building, the large brick, furnace ls to be seen,
painted white, and rising iu a pyramidal shape to

the height of eighteen feet. At the base of thefar-
oace are twelve iron doors,! hrough which the brim¬
stone and nitre are thrown. The furnace can

consume'between four «nd six thousand pounds
jf brimstone, and a proportionate quantity of

aitrc, in tweutyibur hours. The sulphur is thrown
in with shovel-", but thc nitre ls placed In pots,
wltlch slide easily Into ihe doors. Upon being
gnlted, the heat of the burning sulphur effectu-

illy drives off the whole of tiic nitric acid or the
iltrates in the pots. The nitric acid, os soon as

¡volved, comes in contact with the sulphurous
îcld from the burning sulphur, and is instantly
lecomposcd by lt. Upon now looking into thc
ivens or burners, the upper part appears to be

Hied with ruddy fume«. These, together with
he sulphurous acid, pass up the chimney, which
:onnects the furnace with the mixing chamber;
The latter is a large lead cubs, of eighteen feet
ivhich is of sufficient capicity <o suit the work of
he furnace, lu this chamber, thc il Uferen t gases
ribing from the furnace meet thc oxygen, and
.vhirl around in a sort of chemical waltz
intll they are thoroughly mixed. When

his ls ace irapllsbed, they pass on to the

jreat receiving chamber where the sul¬

phuric acid is collected. This chamber is

nade of heavy sheet lead, and ls 175 feet laug,
IO feet wide, and 20 feet blgli. It rests In a pan
ibout2feetin depth, which receives and holds
ill the sulphuric acid as lt is generated. This
-an can contain over 4000 carboys, and the acid
s drawn from lt by an ingeniously contrived
lyphon. The chambers are both regulated by the

tppearance of -'the tongue" w,th which they arc

hrnlshed. When this tongue ls corrugated like
.hatof a typhoid fever patient-lt shows that tho
mamber ls lu a bad state, and whea smooth that,
t ls.working all right. The tumbling box at the
lop of the tower is also an ingenious a flair, for

supplying the chamber with a certain quantity of
Tater. It has two compartments, one of which
s always under the spout. As soou os a certain

juantity of water falls into one compartment, the

irelght causes it to upset Its contents luto the

?eceptacle below, and the act of upsetting brings
he other compartment under the spout to be
Hied in turn.
These works have been in operation ror a little

iver two weeks, and ruo night and day. Tney
vere built under the supervision or Mr. T. D. Dot-

erer, the superintendent or the company, and

rere constructed on thc Butterworth plan. Thc

cid turnad ont is or the high est grade» ¿nd will
e used"ln the manufacture of superphosphates'liri
he adjoining building. The runniug of the dlf-

erent chambers 'requires jhji grea$$t skill aud
losest attention, and the neát and rapid manner
a which the work progresses speaks highly for

he buainesjtalepts ofai?e superintendent, p
I n-AE ^IlKCffl OPBKATIOX* -'

A short walk along the railroad track-laid down

>y the company, through -a country beautifully
raried by hill ami dale, brings the visitor to the

»pening In Irgrand old prob forest whore 'the min-

;rs are at work. The track ruusjUuwog'h the middle
if the mines, and along tho' sides of lt mere is
brown imjaÄ-inimenss'breastwork of phosphate
?ock ready for transportation to the buildings.
Sear 2000 tons ofcrnde phosphate are here piled
ip, although tilts mine is butAfwhy opened. The

nincrs dig cn thaground iu long trenches, throw-
ngtüVsml behind theui as they proceed. "lathis
nanner every loot .of ground la gems over and

¡verje' particle of phosphate^ collected. A strong
land of wood cutters go ahead ofthe miners,
¡learíng aiv.iy the thick underbrush, and through-
int tlte day their blows e. ho through the woods.

(Vheeharrows, cirr'f», h^evp'-cks and axés are

readily ¡>¡l'*d, and the huge Biles of phosphates
«lowly Increase under t'ie'steady"work. Over one

lundred"-hands areemploycd Al the mines, who

ire pah! 'according to'Uie number of cubic feet

¡hey dig, aud everything goes ou lu thc most com

rilete anti economical manner.

From these raiues thc.crude rock Ls takéa by
:ars, drawn by: mules along the railroad, to the
ivasher.' Thc ours are of large size, u°atiy made,
ind cohsiriicted especially for this work. Ahiv-
ing at the washer, they are drawn.up an inclined
plane, and their loads dumped Into thc large re¬

ceptacle for -them. The wanher,T* driven by a

ipleudld englt:o of twenty-horse power, built in

rjharlc6ton, by Eason A Brother, and' In a short
lime the "plioinhates come out OH olean rock,

from thc wash-r, a small railway ls built to take

the clean rook tu the factory. Thia Is almost as

large a» thc. sulphuric ucld works, and will be

completed shortly. All the sulphuric acid made

here will be use 1 in tUJs building l:i thc manufac¬
ture of super^hosyhntesaud fertilizers. Another
railroad track leans from the factory down to the

head of the whnxf,ywhere the vessèls take In their

cargoes, on tlie>way, tho track passes through a

jmall shed,' in willoh a set of scaler is neatly
llxed. By means of this the weight of the phos¬
phate is ascertain *d without unloading the car.

The settferherit of; the" company, Altogether,
makes ono of thc finest pictures to be seen on

Ashley River, and when wc consider that, three

years ago, the. site oí Hies.' extensive', works was

a perfect wilderness, too much praise cannot be
awarded to the officers ofthe. Wando Company.
A Qre-proor building ls also begun'near the cham¬

bers, which will cuntaiu abullcr and a-force pump
to force thétrt'i tb thc.top of the building. The

company possesses great advantages in having
its phosphate-mines In direct commu 11 lent iou
with tue-new acid works and factory, and, with
their large factory lu "the city, will be able to fur¬

nish their ferflTteeni at a low rate. Their spirit of

energv deserves success, and the. care and econor

my which they bestow upon their products in-

Bure it. They o.vn about four.hundred and sixty
acres of the beVt phosphate latid, formerly the

property of General Brisbane, In theneighborhood
of their worKs.'and have built up, besides the rail¬
roads, factories, wharves, Ac, two large settle¬

ment*, one ror the white and Hie other for the
colored workmen. They have built, as lt were, a

town In the woods, and have been remarkably
fortunate In the selection of their oft!oers. Mr.
John R. Dukes, the president, is thc mainspring
of the energy and enterprise visible in the actions
of the company, and Mr. T. D. Dotferer, the

superintendent, is the soul or their success, aod a

close und vigilant guardian or the interests of the

company.
__

BusrvESS ENVELOPES.-THSJNEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬

and. SenJ your orders. Every merchant and
business man should have his card printed on

bis envelopes.

BILL HEADS printed on line paper at $3, $4,
$6, $6 50 and $8 50 per thousand, according to

size, at Tux NEWS Job Office.

INQUEST.-About 7 o'clock, yesterday morn¬
ing, the dead body oT a white man, named Mlch-
ael Mella, was discovered in the dock back of the
Customhouse, with'the head and shoulders im¬
bedded in the mud. An inquest was held upon
the body, and ia the examination it was shown
that Mella was In the habit of sleeping aboard of
the dredge-boat and maklngup a Ure early lu' the
morning; that he had been very drunk the night
before, and had left his house, lu Queen street,
at about 4 o'clock yesterday morning, lu a state
of Intoxication, to go down to the dredge-boat,
and had been let into the Customhouse yard by
the watchman, who also testified that he,Was
drunk. Nothing more Is known. His face'was
much cut by oystershells, and he must have
fallen headlong from the wharf., Thé water waa
not very deep, but lt 13 supposed that, his head
driving into the mud, he was too drunk to extri¬
cate himself and was suffocated. The Jury re¬

turned a verdict of "accidental drowning."

THE GERMAN PIRE COUPANT BALL.-The
ball, as appointed, took .place last evening under
the auspices cr the German Fire Company, at their
hail in Chalmers street The dan' lng begun about
9 o'clock, and a tine band of music, together with
a good attcnJ-zre of ladles, enabled bur friends
or. the red coats to while the hou'rs away la the
pleasantest manner possible. The pleasures of
the hour were greatly enhanced by the compari¬
son of the bright and beautiful hall within with
the cold rushing- northeaster without, and the
music sounded the merrier as the wind blew the
barder. The sounds of revelry continued until
late lu the evening, and ns the small hours of

morning drew on, the soft strains of music told
that the light-hearted dancers bad not yet given
o'er from their fascinating amusement. The âûi-
cess of the ball is a good omen for the celebration
of the Marions, which comes on shortly, and we

heartily wish them the same good fortune.

TBIBUTB OB RESPECT.

At a meeting of the vestry of St. Michael's
Church, held on Monday, the 28th Instant, the
following preamble and resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted:
Again are we called upon, within a brief space,

to mourn the loss of an honored and beloved
member. Richard caldwell has been suddenly
stricken do-.vu in the vigor of manhood and use¬

fulness, and we, now that the gravo has closed
over his mortal remains. Indulge the melancholy
privilege of reviving the memories of our associa¬
tion. His connection with our vestry was recent,
but long enough to give OB a true estimate of his
worth. In thc outside world his character was
without reproach, and we only here regard lum.
as one of a congregation among whom he ror

many years worshipped with the pious devotion
and humility of n Christian. Especially as a ves¬

tryman ls his memory endeared to os, aud his
active Interest in the welfare of the church re¬

called with gratitude and affection. A good man

has p issed away from the troubled experience of
time to, we trust and belle .e, an Immortality of

peace and Joy. «

Resolved, That we fondly cherish tho memory
or oar late associate, Rich: rd Caldwell, and de¬
plore the loss to the church .ir a modest'but zeal¬
ous coadjutor in the canse of religion.
Resolved. That we deeply sympathize with his

bereaved family in their affliction, and that a
copy, of these resolutions be sent to them by the
secretary.
Resolved, That a blank page hi our minute

book be inscrib e to his memory, and these pro¬
ceedings be published lu the dally paoers or the
city. TiiOM tS FOOST, Secretary.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY.-In another
column wc print a notice or sale under fore¬

closure, by thc sheriff or Colleton County, of the
splendid plantation in that county known as

'.Willbrook," the property or Isaac M. Dwight,
Esq. Tlie improvements on this place are mostly
new, consisting of dwelling house with ten rooms,
large new cotton house, stable, with ample ac/
ooramodatlons, barns, Ac, besides dwellings for
over fifteen families of laborers. The rice land ls
all under bank, aad supplied by an Inexhaustible
reservoir or fresh water on the place. The place
ls situated at the head waters or Rantowle's
areck. In the very centre or the phosphate region,
iud we understaad that pbosphaiic deposits have
»'ready been found there. It ls not orien that a

ihouce occurs or buying so line a place, and as we

understand that a sale must be .had, the proba¬
bilities are that it will sell ror leas than its actual
wilue.

^ _.
"A SLIOHT COLD," COUGHS.-Few are aware

ol thc Importance of clucking a cough or "slight
cold" in its first stage; that which fn the begin¬
ning would yteld to a mild remedy, if neglected,
often attacks thc lungs. "Browu:s Bronchial
Troches" give sure and almost immediate relief.
"The Troches" have proved their efficacy by a

test ot many years, and have received testimo¬
nials from eminent men who have used them.

Dowie. Moise A Davis, wholesale agents, Carles-

ton, S. C.
_ _

i

THE ALABAMA IBMIUKANT ASSOCIATION,
whose incorporatora are gentlemen of Integrity
and wealth, have their advertisement lu another
column, in which ihey propose to distribute $100,-
000 In greenbacks to hold rs "of tickets, In sums

ranging from $10 to $26,000. This association ls

vouched for by the press of Montgomery, as well
as by prominent bankers and merchants, ami
will deal squarely with the patrons. It ls aslm lar
institution to the California Mercantile Library

Association, that dispensed such large pums of

money a few weeks since. Tickets only $2.
Read their advertisement iu another column.
nov30-10 .

SHOT-GUNS AND POCKET KNIVES.-Special
attention ls called to the advertisement of breech-
loading shot-guns, boys' guus, pistols, pocket
knives, cutlery, Ac.

PLAYS ! PLATS ! PLATS !-Seventy-five
kinds-15 cents «ich; by mail, post-paid, 20 cents

each. No. 161 King street, and Hasel Street
Bazaar. CHAS. C. RIQUTEK A Co.

ocU2-wtu

GAMES ! GAMKS ! GAMES !-A fine assort¬
ment at No. 161 King street. Also, at the Hasel
Street Bazaar. octl2-wth

THE SINOER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
will make a splendid holday present. Easy
terms. State agency No. 197 Ring street.
nov25-31

EÜBTIO GOODS! RUSTIC GOODS!-Side and
corner brackets, book rrcks, wall pockets, paper
stands, match safes, ar.d picture frames. Hasel
Street Bazaar and No. lui King street. octlS

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views
of Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 King street,
or at the Hasel street llazaar. novl2

^oliooii <E0005.

QURI^I^ÇAS IS COMING!

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR
GIFTS!

Particular attention is Invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
8uitablefor Presents, Just received and opened

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

All the newest aud raoHt exquisite designs in
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL, GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera. Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Rings, Diamond Rings; Gtnt'a Pins, Pearl and
Diamond ; Plalu Gold aud Wedding Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Buttons and

Studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets

and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for

Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic

Pins, Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET,
A few doors above Wentworth street.

novJ4-thftu

Ii^neraUJJfDtic«.
J&-$HE FRLfSNDS AND AOt}U2t

ANCES of Mr. and MrftrJrTH. Oreen, are ret

fully invited to attend the fanerai Bervici
their intent Bon, JAMES EASON OREEN, at
noba Cemetery, THIS MOBNINO, At io o'c
without further notice. dec

Special Notices.

pf CONSIGNEES PER STEAMS
ASHLAND|»from New York, are hereby nol
that her cargo will be discharged.TO-MOBI
Hay must be promptly removed from the wh

decl-l_WM. A. COURTENAY, Agei
pf NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS à

hereby cautioned against crediting any of
Crew of the British Bark BLOMIDON, as no d
of their contracting will bo paid by the Oapl

«W HENRY CARD,
decl-3_'_Ager
pf NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

that the Tug Boat J. R. STAPLES is not Hi
for any bills contracted without theconsen
her Agents! WILLIAM ROACH A CO.

nov30-3_DAVID RI3LE

pf THE WOOD FACTORS WI]
oblige the ladles of the Fuel society by senC
in their estimates before the 6 b of Decem
They must be left at the Depository, Chain
street By order of the President_nov29
pf NOTICE IS HEREBY GIT

that Check No. 197, dated August 13th, 1870,
$7000, signed JOHN HUNN, Chairman Boan
County Commissioners, and drawn on E.
KUH, County Treasurer, has been lost on
laid at Columbia, South Carolina. This Is to w
all parties that the said Check ls null and void,
equivalent having oeen received therefor.

By order or the Board.
JOHN HUNN, Chairman,

novlO-30 JAMES E. MCGREGOR, Clert

pf CHARLESTON, S. C., NOVEMB
25,1870.-THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL INSURAH
COMPANY OF ATHENS, QA.-The Dividend St
or the above Company will be taken in paym
or 'Premiums by the Georgia Home Insurai
Company of Columbus.
Holders ofthe above mentioned Scrip can tl

secure Policies which participate in the proflu
the Georgia Home, a Southern company, wit
cash capital of half a million of dollars. Ap

to HUTSON LEE, Agent,
nov29-tnth86 Broad street, corner of State

pf MEDICAL NOTICE.-PATIEN*
suffering from Diseases per taming to the GENI
URINARY ORGANS, will receive the latest sch
tine treatment by placing themselves under t
care ot Dr. T. REENSTJERNA, office No. 74 Ha
street, three doors from the Postornee.

aep20-tathiyr
^PHOTOGRAPHS COLORED CAR

FULLY and with taste,. If left at FOGARTIi
BOOK DEPOSITORY, No: 260 King street In t

Bend._novl7-thf2tu'.h6«
pf ASSIGNEES NOTICE OF A

POINIMENT.-INTHE DISTRICT COUHT OF TI
UNITED STATES, FOR THE EASTERN DISTRK
OP SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER (
MCCARTHY A ROY, INVOLUNTARY BAN
RUPTS.-In Bankruptcy.-To whom lt may co

cern: The undersigned gives notice of his a

pointaient as Assignee of TIMOTHY McOARTU
and WILLIAM ROY, copartners, under the nan

of MCCARTHY A ROY, of the Olty or Charlestc
In the County of Charleston and the State of Sou
Carolina, within the said District, who have uei

adjudged Bankrupts upon the petition of thc
creditors by the District Court of said District.
Dated at Charleston, 15th day ol November, J

D. 1870. FREDERICK J. SMITH,
novi7-th3_Assignee.
pf ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPi

NY, OF CHARLESTON, S. C-CHARLESTON, j
0., NOVEMBER 10, 1870.-In accordance with
resolution of the Buard or Directors, FORTY (4
PER CENT, of the Capital Stock or this Compan
la hereby called ror, payable at the Treasurer
Otnce, Brown's Wharr, oa or before the 6th proa
imo.
novio-thf2th2 F. J. PELZE rt. Treasurer.

RESTATE MISS JANET H. KN03
DECEASED.-AU persons having legal clam
against said Estate will render the same attestée
and those Indebted will make payment to

MARY A PENNAL, 1 Qualified
C. A. GIBSON, J Executrixes.

nov24-th3_
pf PIMPLES AND BROWN SPOT

on the Face, Eruptions, Blotches, Scrofulous Di
eases, ond all sores arising from impure b'.ooi
are cured by Dr. PIERCE'S ALT. EXT. or GOLDE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY. As an AntliBIIIous (

Liver medicine,and for habitual constipation ort!
bowels, lt works wonderful cares. Sold by Dru|
gists. Pamphlet on the above diseases sent fre
Addre.-s Dr. R. V. PlhRCB. Buffalo, N. Y.

decl-thstu3P*c_
pf ALL LADIES WHO HAVE USEi

the PHILOTOKEN are enthusiastic In praising ll
wonderful power In relieving pain, controllln
the nerves, and regulating derangements or th
system, thereby conferring health and happlnesi
comfort and confidence. Full directions rc
tre -ting ail complaints peculiar to adult female
accompany each bottle. Sold by the Druggist
at One Dellar. Wholesale Agents, DOWIE
MOISE A DAVIS, No. 104 Mcetltg street, Charle*

ton,s. c. decl-thatna

pfIEE GREAT MEDICAL WONDER
DR. UASKKLL'S ELECTRIC OIL k Us all pain ir

two minutes. Caucers, Bolls, Tetter am* Oh
Sores, cured lu 48 hours by DB. HASKELL'S CAR
BOLIC CANCER SALVE.* For sale at retail by
G. W. AIMAR, ' COHEN'S MEDICAL DE
DR. H. BAER, POT,
A. O. BARBOT, DR. G. J. LUHN,
HD. S. BURNHAM, W. T. LITTLE A CO.,
M. H. COLLINS A CO., ALFRED RAOUL, M. Ü.,
GRAMAN A SCHWAKE, DB. W. A. SKRiNS.
E. H. KELLERS, M. D.,
Aud'at wholesale by DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS

sole Agents ror South Carolina. novll-3mosD¿m

pf. AN OLD FRIEND.-FOR MANS
years the press or the country has chronicled th<
beneficial effects or Hoste: tor's Stomach Bitters
Editors, authors, physicians, merchants, officers
of the. army and aavy, chemists; counsellors

ministers of the gospel, In short, a great cloud ol

witnesses of every profession, trade and calling,
have test ified to its efficacy as a tonic and regu¬
lating medicine. The names and statements ol

these witnesses have been published In the public
prints. Many of them are well known to tm

whole public. Their testimony has never been

challenged or impugned. This OLD FRIEND has

been tried and pronounced, on the authority ol

those whose lives and health lt has preserved, a

pure, harmless and eminently salutary prepara-
tlon. Attempts have been made to rival lt. They
have railed. There ls nothing equal to the enjoy¬
ment experienced by the afflicted when using
thld valuable speultlc. Its mild tone, the sure and

vigorous action upon a disordered stomach, and
thc cleansing ot the entire human body, recom¬

mend lt to the whole community as a RELIABLE
FRIEND. _nov26-6P*c
pf AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLI

»iyes made new, easily, without doctor or mell

cines. Sent postpaid on receipt or 10 cents. Ad¬

dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue.

Sew York._ decía

SST- AWAY WITH VJNCO^IFORTAJiÎJg
TRUSSES.-Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured,
sent postpaid on receipt of io cents. Ad>iroat>

ur. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue, New

-ork_rtscl-
p$r! GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE-

l'rom the time when. In 1834, Dr. RGGGE discov¬

ered "Carbolic Acid" and Its extraordinary raedl:
cal effects, nothing in the history of Medicine ha:

equalled it. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians In treatment of consumptive and'scrofu¬
lous diseases, lt was introduced by the court Phy¬
sician of Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, Into Prus¬

sia, aud from thence to the United States.

thing else or the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLGLION OR OARBOLIO CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patient» get better after only one

dose has been tajeen, and we cordlallyrecommend
lt to the public-{Editor '.Argus.» janl7 Vjt

i By JOH» G- MlLNOß AGO.
T-ADIES' TRIMMED HATS, ç CLOTH
-f-i^CAPS. BXTR4.CT3, FÜRS/ 'DRY "DOODS,
'FANCY'G0ODS,'&C.'-" ' ?' '.'

TfllSDAY, istm«; at io o'clock-, we whTfiéll
.atoarStOre. No. 135 Meeting street; . *'HH-*H

Cases Trimmed Velvet HATS. Children's Rats,'
Trimming Rlhboos,- Sers Furs, Men's Chinchilla
Caps, Kid Gloves/ Merino-and Cotton Cloves;
Worxred Nubia*. Plaid Wool Shawls, Extracts and
Hair Pomade, Fancy Soaps, Printed and Balmo¬
ral skirts, White Bo.;e, Suspenders, Pocket Books,
Dolls, Satinets, Kentucky Jeans, Twills, K<reevs
f lannels, Denims. Stripes. Bleached and Brown
Shirting, Fancy Prints, Plain Delaines, Ac.
Conditions cash. decl-

^«ctioji^^ales--iïumrc Sags.
Bj Z. B. OAKES,

Auctioneer.

JOHN GIBBON, ET AL, VS. ANNIE
GIBBON, ET AL.

By virtue of an order of his Honor Judge Sam¬
uel W. Melton, made in this case, I will expose
for sale, at Public Auction, on TUESDAY, the
20th day of December next ensuing,, at ll o'clock
A. M., m front of the Old Customhouse,

1st. LOT OF LAND, with a two-story Brick
Building, on the north side of Gillon street, next
east of the corner of East Bay, letterëd A on a
plat drawn by winiam Hume, for the purposes of
this saiej measuring, according to said plat, 22
feet 3 Inches in front, and 40 feet in depth.

2d. LOT OF LAND, with a three-story Brick
Building thereon, next east of above, on north
side of Gillon street, lettered Bo :i said plat and
measuring, according thereto, in front 32 feet 5
inches, by 44 feet 8 inches.
3d. LOT OF LAND, with a two-story Brick

Store thereon, next east of above, on north side
of Gillon street, lettered 0 on said ¿lat, and meas¬
uring, according thereto, 60 feet s inches hi front,
by 42 reet In depth.
4th. LOT OF LAND, with a three storv Brick

Store thereon, on the -oath side of Gillon street,
at the corner of Piioleau, lettered D on said plat
and measuring according th-sreto 50 fe 16 lnobes
on Gillon street, by 41 feet On Prloieau street.

6th. LOT OF LAND, with the two story Brick
Store thereon, Ailing up the Lot on the south side
of Cordes street; measuring, according to plat
drawn by William Hume, Surveyor, for purpose
of this sale, on Cordes street 18 feet 3 luches, and
in ii¿p\ii 40 feet, being one of a row of Stores' on
said street.

6th. LOT OF LAND, and Brick Buildings there¬
on kdown as No. 66. being one of the tenements
of Coates's Row, od the east side of East pay
street; measuring, according to plat thereof,
drawn by William Hume. Surveyor, tor the pur¬
poses of this sale, 23 feet 4}^ Inches lb front, by 12
feet 7 Inches in depth, with a passage way or
street in common on the cast.

7th. LOT OF LAND, un east side of New street,
near Tradd, lettered A, on aplat drawn by Wil¬
liam Hame, Sarveyor, for the purposes of this
sale, and measuring, according thereto, 40 feet on
New street, 137 feet 6 Inches on the northern line,
43 feet on the eaateru Hue, 130 feet 6 in ch-; s o a the
southern Une.

8th. LOT OP LAND next south or above, on
east side ofNew street, lettered B, on said plat,
and measuring according thereto 40 feet on New
street, lí o feet 6 inches ou northern line, 40 feet e
luches on eastern Hue, and 126 feet on the south
ern line.
9th. LOT OF LAND, with a two-story brick

?residence and outbuildings thereon, on south
side or Broad street, near Savage, lettered D. on a
plat of Ave lots of land, drawn by Wm. Hume,
surveyor, for the purposes of this Bale, and meas¬
uring according thereto 47 feet on' Broad street,
co feet on eastern line, 53 feet on southern line,
and 124 reet ou western linc.

10th. LOT OF LAND on Broad street, next west
ol above, lettered E. lu said plat, aid measuring
according thereto 40 reet on Croad street, 124 feet
on eastern line, 33 feet 4 Inches on south line, and
157 feet on western line.
j 11th. LOT OF LAND inn Broad street, next west
¡of aboye, and lettered F, on Bald, plat, and meas¬

uring according thereto 40 feet oe Broad street,
167 feet on eastern line, ss feet and 6 inches on
southern Une, and 192 feet cn western line.

12th. LOT OP LAND on west side of Savage
street, near Broad, lettered G on the last men¬
tioned Plat, and measuring, scowling thereto, 72
feet 7 Inche* on Savage street, 42 feet on north¬
ern line, 110 feet on the southern Hue, and.' oo feet
bu a lin- ruunlng weatwardry,

13th. LOT OF LAND next south of above, ou
west aide of Savage street, lettered H on sold Plat,
and measuring, according thereto, 40 feet on

Savage street, no feet on northern Une. 115 feet
on southern line, and 40 feet oa the western ll ne.

14th. All that LOT OF LAND. In the Village of
Middleton, in Collerón District, near the town of
Summerville, on the east .aide of Concord street,
being No. 2, ss per. plat drawn by John B. Stoll,
surveyor, measuring upon said street 210 feet,
thence from the northwest corner orbald lot. run¬
ning easterly 420 ieee, thence running southerly
2l0 feet, and thence running- westerly 420 feet;
butting, to the west upon Concord street, to the
north upon a lot now or lately of D. M. Bums, to
the east upon a lot or James S. Johnson, to the
south on lot or Isaac McDwIght.
The plats above referred to may be Been at the

Ífflce of Messrs. DURYEA A COHEN, Library
uiWlng, No. 04 Broad street, and wiU be shown

Ht 11)6 SälCa
On the following terms, to wit-One-third cash,

and 'he balance lu bonds, on a credit or one and

Jwo years, bearing interest .'rom thc day or sale
11 he rate of 7 per cent, per annum, payable semi¬

annually; the bonds tp be secured ny a mortgage
or Hie premises, and wnere there are buildings
on the lots of land die buildings robe Insured and
kept Insured, and the policies assigned until the
lloyds arc paid and thc mortgages are satisfied.
Purchasers to pay me for stampa and papers.

R. S. DURYEA.
decl-th3tnl Special Referee.

By Z. B. OAKES,
Auctioneer.

pl EORGE E. GIBBON VS. ANNIE GIB-
VT BOV, ETAL.

Hy virtue of an order of his Honor Judge
Samuel W. Melton, made In this case, I will ex¬
pose for sale at Public Auction, on TUESDAY, the
20th day of December next ensuing, at ll o'clock
A. M., In front of the OM Customhouse,
AU that LOT Oí' LAND, tho building; having

been destroyed, situated on the west side of New
street, In the Oliy of Charleston, designated In
.a plat of the old Theatre Lot, drawn by Edward
B. White, surveyor, on the 30th December, 1860.
by thc No. 2. measuring in Trout on New street
til ry (50) foet and thc same on the back linc, and
on the northern and southern Hues 105 reet; but¬
ting and bounding on the east on New street, to
the t.orth and northeast on Lot No. 3 in said plat,
to the west, on Land of MI« Savage, and to the
south on Land of C. D. Carr, now owned by Chas.
Edward?.
On the following terms, to wit: One-third cash,

and tlie balance in a hourt, on a credit of one and
two years, bearing interest from day of sale, at
the rate ofseven per cent, payable semi-annually;
lite bond to be secured ny a mortgage of the
premisas. Purchaser to pay me for stamps and
papers. R. S. DURYEA,'

decl-th3iul_ .Special Referee.

Qlgricnltnral Implements.

gTE'EL CORN MILLS.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
154 CORN'S INDIAN CORN MILLS, from Birm¬

ingham, England, at the following reduced
prlcesTror cash or city acceptance: No. 1, $3; Nov
3, $3 so;. No. 6, $4, each. A liberal discount to
merchants, at SAMUEL R. MARSHALL'S, V

Corner Klug and Society streets,
nov30 6 - Slghbf the Big Gun.

. hotels.
?fr I KG MANSION,

CORNER OF MEETING AND GEORGE STREETS,
Charleston, S. C.

BY G. W. BOMAR.
This finely located establishment is open for the

accommodation of transient aud regular board¬
ers. A flue room, suitable for a family wlshiug
regular board, now vacant._nov2a-tntl>2»

IJOLUMB1A HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WM. GORMAN, PROPKETOB.

The Proprietor of this pleasantly localed and
elegantly furnished Establishment, at the State
Capital, desires to inform the travelUug public and
others seeking accommodations, thai the "CO¬
LUMBIA" ls In every respect a first-class Hotel,
unsurpassed bv any iu the State or the United
states. Situated- tu the business centre or thc

city, wit.it line large airy rooms, and a table sup¬
plied with every delicacy of the season, both from
Sew York and Charleston markets, the Piopne-
tor pledges that no etforts will be spared to give
perfect, satisfaction lu every respect.
A first-class Livery stable ls attached to the

Hotel, where vehicles or every description can be
tiftd ut elie shortest tiotlcc.
omnibuses attend tue arrival and <let>artnre ol

every Train. WM. GORMAN,
Proprietor andjiuperintendent

J. D. BUDDS, Cashier_aprl3-wfm

-t^Qrj HENRY'S RETREAT,

No. 107 EAST BAY, ONE DOOR BELOW BROAD.
STREET.

1. Restaurant.
2. Oysters always fresh on hand.
3. FREE LUNCH from hali-past 10 o'clock

every day.
4. Meals at ah hours. Dinner served from 13

to 4 P. M.
6. Meals served on Sundav until 2 P. M.
6. The best IMPORTED WINES, Liquors and

Havana Cigars.
7. Only placo in town for good genuine Hot

Tomand Jerry.
Give me a call._

A. HAMMERSCHMIDT,
Formerly Barkeeper at the Milla House.

sep26-3ni03

Unction Qalh^^vB Ecg.
fy VILES DRAKE. :V

THIS MORNINGat 10 olMoOtt, I wffl¿11 tlfh!ystore, corner of King and Liberty atroS*
150 Tweed,.JeiuTtnd Keröey SAOK COATS
36 Heavy Pilot-and Beaver Overcoata* -

21 Fine Frock Coats . .

300 pair Casstmen;, Doeskin -and -Jean Hants'-"'
48 casstmere and Fancy Vests. Ut

Pl ;c(s Satinet, Jean, Casslmere, Melton, Broad-
Cloth, Undershirts ana Drawers, White «nd Fane*
Snirrs Scarfs, Chenille and Wool Shaw's, Ladles'
and Gent's Hosiery ahroioves",' Balmoral Skirts.
Bedspreads; Hoods, HandterchMeTs, Ladles' Water¬
proof Dresse*, Wax Dollsjto. \

ALSO,50 dozen Ladies" and Misses' HATS- latest"
style, Plain and Trimmed. :<
On FRIDAY, I will sell 60 cases BOOTS* and

SHOES.
_

deol

R. M. MARSHALL & BBOi; ^

WILL SELL THIS DAY, AT BALF-
PAST io o'clock, at No. 33 Broadsheet

A pair of BLACK HORSES, sound and gentla
jne Spring Wagon and Doable Set Harneas: .

deel ; y>*
R, M. MARSHALL & BROTHER

WILL SELL AT,. THE -OLD .'POST-
OFFICE, on THIS DAY, at ll oîdWJk,'

DONEHOE FARM, on Sullivan's Iflland, cotj»
-ainlng 4 acres, fenced, with Dwelling, Ac;*
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay UG for papers.
dec! -.- ... ., y

Action^^^zi^^!:..!^^
By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.

VALUABLE RICE PLANTATIONS ON
Cooper River, Known, as the "Farm" anti

. Seaton." ; ?« -:
On TUESDAY, the oth dav of Decembernext, at

ll o'clock A. M., willbe sold ac the Old Postomcat
in Charleston. .... :v..; -¿¡f iïJso
AU that PLANTATION* situate In the Parish or

st. John's -Berkeley, on the webern branch of
Cooper Rivery known as the"Old ' and NbW
>. arra,",: measuring SSS acres, as per plat of
Thomas J. Menard, dated lath. April, 1844; 'bound?'
lng northeast and north on Land- lately of Kredo-
rick Ford and Mulberry Pian tatton; southwest on<
Wappahoola Creek, which separates:.'4t from
Seaton; sourheast on Dociton creek, aaa east on
Cooper River; and also, as part of the said Planta¬
tion, the tract knows as the "Elbow Tract,":
measuring 25 acres. On tho Plantation are a
Dwelling House, and negro houses Bnfflctent for
the necessary force or workers: That« art)»
acres or good tide swamp Rice Lund, moa^ ofJR
under cultivation, and laJab* orde r: There la also
good Cotton and Corn Land. ;l w»T ' t'

/. AMO, ???>?? ;.«H.«l
All that, adjoining' PLANTATION, known aa

"Seaton and Westham, or Weston," meaanrtng'
1280 acres, as per plot ot John Diamond dated
Inly, 1702; ootindlng northeast on Wappahoola
Creek which divld-s lt from the Old and New
Farm and from South Muiben-y Plantation^ north
on Lands .fonnerty or Thomar Milliken; west ou
Monet's corner Road, and south oh Dockoa-
Plantation. There-are 23 acres of good tide'
swamp Rice Land, and-40 or inland swa ¡hp ODc&

Land. Wottil? ffif?Mu±*~
The said tracts of land ate under lease ubtH«lit

December, 1870,: at whick time possession wfll be
given. . . ..-.'5-Í «I; - * r/mov..vnïlntn
Terms-One-thirdcash; bslanteein one,-two and

three years, secured by bond ant mortgage of
the premise»,'with interest from the day or sale
nt seven per cent per annom, payable annually.
Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.
N. B.-Fossils have been found In the nlfrh-
oorhocd-o no-nMltathltteczffi'; ;

DNDER DEGREE OF FORECLOSURE.
By virtue of a decree of his- Honor Judge

Platt, I will offer (pr Bale, at the Courthouse, ia...
walterboro', Colletoh County, on MONDAY, tare
5th December next. '
All that certain PLANTATION OR TRACT OP

LAND, situate, lying and being In the said county
of Colleton, measuring and coutaiaiDg.3200 a.res,
more or less; butting and bo an ding to the north
oa Laud of Allen J. Izard, Esq., to the east on lind
af Thomas B. Miles, Esq., and -Tuotuaa D.»'
Lowndes, Esq.; to the south ou Land of tl; e eatate
sf Eoward Callar,'Esq., and James's, cnbjpben,
EJ q., and to thi* West on a public road, known as

fire "Horse Savannah Road." - i M
The said Planfution ls known as ''WILL¬

BROOK," and sold as the property of Isaac ;M.
Dwight; situated on the headwaters of Rantb wle's
Creek, eight miles from Newroad Station, on.the
Savannah and Charleston Railroad, containing
&0 acres of rico land, nnder bank, wfch reservoir
DU place; 400 acres cleared cotton laad. On the
place are two Residence-, besides uegro.hoiisea,.,
jotton house, gin house, stable, batu, AC.
Terms-tine-third CA'fa; balance in two equal

annual instalments, with Interest, to be secured
by bond of purchaser and mortgage of premises..,
Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.

J; K. TERRY, '

novl0-tb3 Sheriff Codeton County. .

:
?? ?. .? ii

QUctioneere" {Irioate Sales« &z.
By LOUIS D. BeSAUSSURt

VALUABLE PLANTATION ON JOHN'S .

ISLAND. ... " J
Will be sold low, a valuable PLANTATBDN on

John's Island, on the Stono uiver, or 328 acres,
with Dwelling House, outbuildings, *c.,possessing
many advantages. Apply as above,, at No. 23
Broad street._'___aecl-lhtnS

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE* ,'.
PLANTATION NEAR CHARLESTON.:,,

For Rent or Sale, the PLANTATION {for- D
merly *he residence of Mr. Crafts) immediately
adjacent to Charleston Bridge'Ferry, on Ash ey

N

River, opposite and witum a mile of the city. On
lt are good houses tor the accommodation of, fif¬
teen or twenty workers, and a atable. The Tract T

contains about 300 acres, of which 100 to 160 acres
are cleared Land. The place has produced -ase
Sea Island cotton. A large portion or the Land:
lias been highly manured and cultivated' in vege¬
tables since the war, and could now be profitably
planted lu Cotton. Apply as above, at so, 28
Broad street._ .

... q>cl-thtu6

By J. A. EiNsLÜW & CO.

AVALUABLE PLANTATION FOR
SALE.

Ail that TRACT OFLAND, situate, lying and be¬
ing in that part or the the County of Charleston,
tu this State, known as the Parish of St. Thomas-
and Sr. Lennis, measuring and containing 6208
27-100 acres high Land, and 300 25-100 acres of -

marsh Land, more or less, butting and bounding to
the north on Lands now orJate of Estate of-
Collins, W. B.McDowell,aud William Robertson; to
the east on Lands or William Robertson and W, B.
McDowell and Guerln's creek: south by the lauds
of John Marsh .1!, w. H. McCall and Jame* E. Du--
tart, and west by Landa now or late of Estate of
-Rembert, and Lands of William Ball or Ingra-
ham, os will appear by a plat thereof mada by
Hume A Tennent, lu January, 1867, lor Julius-La-
chti-otte, which said tract, with other lands as con-

veyed to Henry Hageman by James Tupper,'
Master in Equity, by deed dated July 15, 1868.
Terms-One fourth cash ; balance payable in 5

equal successive annual instalments, with in tor- il
esc thereon, at the rate of 7 per cent, p^r annum,
payable annually, secured by bond or bonds.of the'
purchaser, and mortgage of the oremises. Pur» f
di oser to pay for papers an ci stamps,

ALSO, :'? .

All hat PLANTATION OR TRACI OF LAND,
kdown as Charlywood, situate, lying and being, -;

parc la Christ. Church.'Parish, and part hi .St.
Thomas'siParish, in tho County of Charleston and *

State aforesaid, and containing 1354 acres*lesa tb
acres of Rice Laud, previously sold to Mr Hugh
Rose, and tm tdug, and bounding to the north on.
Lands of Thomas Sere ven and of the estate of
Daniel Lessesne, and northeast oa Lands of
Joseph Kogan le, east on Lands of Thomas Stirs*
ven, Hugh Rose and John Ward, south on Lands of
John Chnmpuey, and west, on Lands pr Dr. Alex-,
auder Gardner and the western branch of Wanda
uiver, as per plat of the aforesaid Plantation
made by Jose rm Purcell, surveyor, date March,
1788. which said piece of Land aforesaid was con¬
veyed by Thomas Wlgfall to the fwd Hugh L.¬
Rose, by deed bearii.* date 17th February, 1802,
and recorded with a plat thereof in the Register of
Mesne Conveyance, ac Charleston, Book G. No. 7,
page 392. ?:?

_
r* novll-th

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE;
CAPES'S PLANTATION, OGEECHEE

RIVER. GA. ;

ForBale or Rent, one of the most valuable Rice
Plantations on the Ogeeche River, in the State of
Georgia, known as the CAPES'S PLANTATION,; ,.

(situate near N.\ 1}¿ Station, on the Atlantic and
Gulf Railroad, seventeen miles from Savannah.) :

containing about 600 acres of Land, of which
about 4J0 acres are good Rice Lands, under bank
and ditch. On the Plantation there 1 a good
Dwelling-house with five rooms a garden and
outbuildings; one of ihe best ba-ns and nulls on
the river, capable of threshing eyer 8<>o bushels
per dav, with storage room for 14.000 bushels rice; .

good double negro Houses to accommodate about
tlfty laborers, prettily located on a bluff consid¬
ered healthy; also, good stables.
The neighborhood is a good one to get labor,

and has the advantage of daily communication
with ¡savannah by railroad. novl9-«imth4

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.
VALUABLE RICE PLANTATION ON R

Nortb Sautée River, known as "RlcnOeM."
At Private Sale, the valuable and productiva 1

RICE PLANTATION, on Norh Sautee River, :
known as Richfield, (abouC H miles f-om George-
town, and 8 miles from South Island, a healthy
summer residence.) containing 675 acres of^rime
Rice Land and 800 or ooo acres of High Land,
adapted to the culture cf cotton and provisions^
Ou the place ls a dwelling house, and negro
houses sufficient to accommodate laborers necea-

sary to cultivate the place, a Threshing BUR
(requiring repairs.) two large barns ingood order.- ',

Apply as above, at No. 23 Broad street.
nov23-tuth6

By J. ERASER MATHEWtS,
Real Estate Broker, Mo. 50 Broad-Street. .

AT PRIVATE SALÉ;*;.' - .

PHOSPHATE LANDS of best quality and
locations. .

:. < ?:.
^

Rice and Cotton Plantations m all parts of the.
State.

' * ' i":
City Residences, Stores, Building Lota arni
Farms. octPXma


